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Ne\¥ vice presidents bring experience to Marist 
, . ' . . . ' ' . . . 

by :Mfcha~l Goot we have people tharfit into the co111mitment . 
M, · Ed" Maristculture,"·he·said. to a liberal 

-. anagmg_ ttor Arslariian: was chief_aca-. arts e<iuca.~' 
rifArtin'Arslanian and Dr. demic,:student life ·and::senior tion, as ·wen· 

RoyR.Merom·wm fill the va~ aciniinistrative·omcer"'ofthe as preparing 
cancies, left by the departur~ of college.· Pribr)o that, he .was people for ca~ 
two of Marist's vice presidenis vi_ce · presid~nt of academic. af- reers. 
last spring.. . · · fairs for IO years. · . Arslanian 

Arslanian, the provost. at •- Arslanian developed nei de;- said he.· was 
BclniC>nt Abbey College_ i11 · · gree programs,~11 health care. most proud of 
North:Carolina for the last JO- .managernerit;':ma.thematks, h e-_lp• f n g · 
years/beca.me the new vic:e . psychology, elementary and B e l m o n t . 
pre~id~ilt for academic affairs special education and oversaw · raise its 
on Monday, Sept 4. MeroUi/c thecreationofnewgraduated~:.. grad\la'tion 
the vice president-for:business · gree programs.He wasrespon- . rate, · whic;h 
arid. finance at Easterri'C::on..: sible fo(instituting·a new 60 · he felt was -
necticut State University' since credit~hour core curriculum. signficant 
I 986, will be ta.king over as ex- ' In addition, he heiped 'de-. · _· i-Ie 'also 
ecutive vice president begin- velop,a degree·:wogram for said the. en- . 

phok> courslCSy of Eastern Connecticut State Univcnity ning· Oct. 1. middle'gracleseducation,·which tire Marist 
Arslanian and Merolli re- was r_ ecognized as'one_ ofthre,e ·. communit'y th 

· m· · s·1· help to de · ·. D_ r. Artin Arslanian (L) a_ nd _· or: Ro_ y H. M_ ero_ Iii (R) wm take over as e Place Marc vanderHeyden and exemplary models in the coun- _ u · · - -
t · · · · th · f n_ew academic and. executive vice .·presidents. of Marist. Mark Sullivan, who have left try; . _ ermme e u-

MariSt to become college presi- ·· Debra Estes, director of com- ture of the college. college which oversaw the which college faculty, staff and 
dents. munications and public rela- "I single.,.handedly cannot spending of$140 million on studentsareinvolvedindiscus-

President DennisMurray said tions at.Belmont Abbey_ Col- change. By definitjon; Ws a col.,. campus projects qver JO years, sion. .. . 
it is beneficial that the new vice foge, said Arslanian provided lege community and we work including a new classroom· · "I believe that strategic plan
presidents have so much expe;- guidance during a period \\'hen together . to accomplish some- building and student residence. ning is very valuable for a par-

. rience. · the coHege had four different thing:J' _. , ___ .· . He also initiated a new library ticular college to develop its 
. .'~hey both know their jobs leaders.· · - Arslanian said another_goal is and athletic complex, which strengths," he_ said. "You have 

and because of that, they should _ "He was a·very solid indi- · to bring more exposure to the are 'currently in.progress. to allocate resources to· imple
b7 a~}e to~it_th~gi-~und'.nm-' vid?al_prgyiding good a~yi~:_ gre~t/?ademic progr~ms at _._- _ M1.:1.rray,sai~_l"1erolli's,expe- ment and make yourstrategic 

-•· ., mng: .,.,I\,farray_ •. said. -. • -.-.. _-·. _ . -·:-•- ·, ... -dunngJhe, course.of. cllan0 es, -~-,, ,Mansb,,··:·,, .. _,··'.•·. "~ ,,.,,:,-· ,., , ,.,,_v •• ... ~.:. --nence,,made .• htm. an. excellent -.-, pla_ntiing;do.c_ume~ts _reat•:~.c-,~· 
'i3,oih men were found after a she saiit, . . --· . -~ .... . ' .. . ·;·wen~#i' to.gairi .added'.ex~'. ··choice-·for, thf p<:i~hion,' ' . Merolli received his B.A., 

search involving more than 175 · Estes said Arslanian helped posure in.our acaden1ic p~o.; .. - : ·~with Roy's background and_ M.A: and Ph.D. in political sci
applicants. _ Loui~ Zu~c~~llo, attract more attentign_ to · gr~11_1s)Cl•send ·out the !11.essage expertfae in planning, finance, ence · fro111 the University of 
pro~cssor of: poHtical _science, Belmont ,from)h_e t!~tio11al · :that this institution is excellent . ·, technology, ai:idfacj}ities man- Connecticut He is also a mem
Jed .the '. comm{ttee {Of.th~ aca-: · cgmmunity by)ta1"ing articl~s in aUi~s acaden1ic programs, not . agcment, he }s ideally. suited . ber:ofnumerous organizations, 
.detllic vice pr_esident, a11,d ,soc- _ . published in ·nationat,publica:-,. just its-technology,".he saicl. for the position of executive ·. including . the· National Asso
dal W<lrk Pr9ff!SSOr ¥argaret tions, such- asth~ J()uma,}of _ Merom_ has ~erv~cl as "ic~ yice pr~sidellt," he)~id;, · .. ·._ . . ciation, C>fCollege ·and'Univer
Ch]ista chaired the ·commit~~ •· ,mgher~ucation>fle was a.ISO president.for fin~nc~ a11d ad_- ·. ; : Meroilf'said he was .• inter.,. . sitf Bu~iness, Qffic:ers and the 

. forthe'exec_utive··vic~pre:Sident. awarcled.numerousJeUowships .· min_istration ,at :Easierii Con- ·estedin the position because he American .·· Association of 
Sev'ernCfaculty members and . and grantsOfor rese.iu-ch, >· . nec;ticutState,University·sii:ise had been at East~rriConn·ecti.,. Higher Edusatio~ .. ' . ' ... · 
one siu~entrepresentative were . \ .Arslanian earn~ hi!! RJ\. in· 1~86;,'H¢v.ias,vice president for .cut . State ·f«# 1(:(yeais ··and_ .· Murray said _he is confident 
. ori each .cotfuni.ttee. 0

' .• • _· __ . _ . European history and· M.A.;jn · administrative affairsJron,i l ~80 wanted a 'new challenge. . : _. - the new. administrators Will be 
. '. l\1urray said having so many ·_· European· ancl _Bri!iSl:l:history ' . to · 1984 and/actirig:vice presi~ .. · "I think]'ve gota_biend·or int~grated inio Manst :. 

, . people Pru:ticipate in the search · from the ~meric;m :.lJ11iyersity dent for· academic '.affairs from experience that fits a Jot of the . . "I'm sure both of them under
. was effective in finding people <·or:Beirut in.Lebancm ang ob- 1984to 1986: During 1991 and requirements of the executive ' stand whenfMarist is coming 
thaf,fitiri with-the -Marist phi- .taiited. his Ph.D. _in modern · 199t hejycJS intetjmvice presi- vice president at Marist," he · from, where Mari st is today: 
losophy and traditiqn: __ _ · British history fromUC:Lf\.;':c- ' den~Jqr the_ Cqpnectkuf State said: _ . . _ _ _ _ . and wh~re)1arist)s going to, 
. "lth.inkorieofthereasons we . He said he wasinterested in ·university system; _ _ · . Merolli said he believes. have to gcHo rema.iil a very 

· hi:tye:s·o many:people involved . >the position at Marist because ·. MernHi coordinated the devel- college strategic planning has competitive _and high ,quality 
. i~ that we want to make sure he had heard about the college's opmenfof a master plan for the · to be a participatory process in institution," he' said .. 

Circle photo by Kristin Richard 

Pictured here is Talmadge Court, the new off-campus housing located 1/4 mile from Marist. 
The residence will house 37 Marist students this semester. 

·Talmadge Court,provides 
n½woff-campllS hOuSing 

by . 

STEPHANIE MERCURIO 

News Editor 

Low priority points now have 
two benefits; air-conditioning 
and a dishwasher. 

Talmadge Court, the new off
campus housing, is open for 
residency this year. Talmadge 
is located one-half mile from 
camp1,1s and will house 37 
Marist students. 

Martin Rule, assistant direc
tor of housing and residential 
life, said Maris( needed 
Talmadge Court to help house 
some of the students· who did 
not receive on-campus housing. 

"There were around 150 stu-

dents whose priority points 
weren't high enough to be on
campus," said Rule. 1'Talmadge 
Court was purchased because it 
is close to campus and was 
available at the best price." 

Rule said Talmadge Court 
has been redone to accommo
date the students. 

"We',ve repainted the rooms, 
installed the token· ring, put in 
new furniture and put in a new 
fire alarm system,'! said Rule. 
"It's all brand new stuff. 
There's even air-conditioning 
and a dishwasher." 

Rule said the rooms have one 
or two bedrooms, with double 
occupancy in each room. 
Rule said although Talmadge 

Please see Talmadge, page 2 
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In.comih.g -freshman· _class -noted: for -~strong a9'aq¢nfics: 
. . ' . ' ... 

by KRISTIN RICHARD 
Editor-in-chief 

arship amounts this . year, · growing number of students 
According to Judith. from t~esestatesis asign that 

Saunders, director of the hon~ more people outside the tri-state 
ors . program at Marist, almost , area are becoming familiar with 

This ye~'s freshman c1ass ar- 80 freshm.e!1 •· were invi_te~ to. 'Mari st. 
rived at Marist already stamped . enter the honors program this · ''Virginia and Maryland is a 
with a distinction. · 'J;'hey are the year. Between -65 and ·_ 70 of . tough market to break into be- · 
class of 2000. . these· students accepted the iri- cause there ate so many great 

But their distinction extends vitation. . .. . . . · .• . schools in that area,'' Kaylor 
even beyondthat. They are . This numberis slightly said. "But-now that we got 
entcringMaristastheacademi- higher than)ast 'year, •but more .students froin •there, I 
cally strongest f~eshman class Saunders said it reflects that think the trend is going to con-
M:,rist has evet had. · . · · this freshman class has more tiilue." · ., . 

According to Sean . Kaylor, students . than · previous classes According to Jay Murray, as-
director of admissions, Marist have had. ._. ., : sistant director ofad_missions, 
accepted only 65 percenfofthe Freshman Eric Sylvester, a a small fraction of the freshman 
stuJcnts who applied for fresh~ -. Sheahan Hall resident, said he · class is also comprised of stu
man admission this year. ._ thinks being part of a~ aca- derits from foreign countries, 

"The acceptance rate is the demically strong,dass will en- including · Belgium an<;l 
lowest i~ hadbeen over the past courage other freshmen .to take Canada;· ·. .· ' 
10 years, so it was mcire diffi- . their school work more sen-· ·the Class of 2000 is coin.:. 
cult to get in this year," KayJor ously. .. · pr.ised of_ 880 students, and 58 
said. "If you see your friends_. do- percent of the class is female. 

Because Marist was.able to be ing well, then you will do bet- This isa slightly higher per
more selective.in choosing the . ter, too," Sylvester said. ·centage of women than fresh
class. Kaylor said the freshmen This year, as the caliber of man classes have had in previ
as a group are acade!I}ically studentimproved with ·the in- ous years, The typical Marist 
stronger than freshman classes comtng freshman c]ass, the col- . class is about 54 percent female. 
ha,·c previously been. . . . lege _was also able to attract Freshman Leigh Goldet:i, a 

Pete Startz, a member of ~e class of 2000, moves Into 
Sheahao Hall. Strong academic and athletic programs 
Influenced Startz In choosing -MarfsL 

-Ta~a(lge C,ouxt-offers acceptable 
alternative to on-campus housing . 

This year, 40 percent of all . . more students from a broader communications ma)or from 
enrolled freshmen graduated in g~graphic range than before. Cheshire, CT, said one of the 
the top 25 percent of their high According to Kayicir, New factors that influenced her in 
school classes. Fifty six percel!t -. York continues to be the state choosing· Mari st was the • 
were in the top third of their · fuost"heavilyrepresented by · strength Of the ac~~emic pro- ... continue~frompage J. Talmadge was untiU called in 
dasscs_,_an_ d_._84 per __ cen_t_ gr_ adu_ - ,freshmen, and JllOSt o(these grams. .·. . . . . . . . · - . • .. July,to_ find outwhat housing I · · · · · fi · · · ''M ··· .th · ·. · · ·· od · · •. __ C_ ourt is no __ w __ · .. 10 __ w_ ._-_ •. P.rio_n_·ty-point · ,atl:!d in the top .half of their · students come rom the eastern ... _ .. · ans ·. as a go _commu- . . had received," said Castillo. 

? .. - •··--•··-- .... . ;. c\asses;-'--·,.--·· ~-- ·. , , · .... , ·, 'end/of the ·state.' However C ;'-nicationsprbgram,! but lalso housin~. h,e lbinks it will be-. . "Housing ·told 'me J-had been 
According to Kaylor~ the av- . Marist aiso_had an influx fostu~ .• , U~ed the .ca~pus ari~ the ten- come a p_op_u_l_ar place for stu- . : placed in new off-campus hous-

r 

era!!e overall SAT score' this dents from the Syracuse area· ms program; she said. _ _ d~.nts !0 ~•".-~: . ; ,-· _._ .-. , • . ing:" . 
yea; was 1080, with an· avet- ' this year .. ·. . - . . .· .. Pete Startz, a freshman from ~_: I_th!~kP;-<>P1~\Vdl_gotoV~!i!t Castillo said there are .both 
age verbal scoreof540 and a .. The class also 'includes stu- · Waldwick, NJ; said he also and thmk _Wow; th.ts place,ts positiveandnegativeaspectsto 
math score of ,?4~. _ . , . , dents frqm22 other states; oilt liked the communications pm- · rheally;_;gre~d-t,R' and ~!ID.1th. t;tokl!~e :Talmadge Court : ,·:: . . . _.- _· 

· About 225 meriLscholar- of which the mosthighly rep- gram ,at l\,1arist However; he t ere; sat · u,Ie: · _ ,10 _ its · ~'lh~ve to :wa1<:e:up a lqt e'ar
ships, including the presiden- resented are Conriecticut, New was also influenced by the ath- a rea!ly good ~ption. }t s close . lier to go todas~ .. ] can't just 
tial and the Marist Co]lege Jersey, Mass·achusetts, _and· Ietic program. . .. _ . and s~fe, .~nd fsnotmore ex- roll ?ut'6fbedi ·and there's .no 
scholarship, w.ere _offered. to· .. Pennsylvania. . __ ·. . _ _ . . · . ~'lgot_ a ·partial sports s,chol- pensive .~0 · hve .there ·-than transpqrtatlon to.campus,". said 
freshmen this year. The aver- . ' _How~ver, the dass also in- . arship forc,);osscou~try,,butthe Gartlam;L . . : .• -. . . Castmo. ''The .apartments·are 
age award was · $4000, and . c;ludes niore students than ever good co111munkati_1?,nS pro~am · .· R~fael sasttH(), a ~U~lOr ,,at_ nice; though.· }Hke ,them bet~ 

· Kaylor said this number reflects · before from Virginia. iu1d Mary-:- and the location also influenced · M: arist, >Wt 11 _be ~es,idmg at_ ter than. the}lew Townhouses. 
that more students than ever land. _ · ' my decision,,.he si,iid. Talmad~e Cou_rt_ th1s year. Everything is scf new.,. 
qualified for the higher schol- Acc6rdiri°g to Kaylor~ the ·. "I-didn't even know what ·· · · · · · · . · -· ·_ · · 

• . . ! . • 
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The·Centerfot Career Services 

"Orte· Stop __ Shoppirtg~,•-tor•aif your career heeds: 

~ -~ 

p,I Sealld//ul4ta,eu· 
· ieu""'" & ~ ·-4ett«4·'· 

' 1~ {!o-oµ 
Pa1t&-~&s~pJ4 

·tpad«ate SdMt /I~ 

Plan to attend our upcoming events! 
Accounting Open House (9/19) Graduate/Professional School FQrum (9/25) 

Employer Expo (1117) 

· Visit us in Donnelly 226 or call 575-354 7 for an appointment. 
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---. CohvJntioti~ Wjsdom 

_. ":'.. ~vlf>iitiiJi{seeriicit\9_,~~ri.:~ijliinthe,~nal r:w)veeks ~f. _ · res~tli~YJa~:iJ:~srain parti~s held their conventions in order to dispel t~e _myths about their 

. the · spriff g semester Jtisf year/ .M~st announced that : it ·was"' . : Republicans tried to . convince America· that Bob Dole is not a crotchety, mean-spirited, narrow-
·losing two ofits vi~ presidents.• A\;tudenttragicatiy"ind uri- mindedold _man ~ho will throw this country back into a state of economic ruin. . 
expectedly passe<f away from nieningitis; And · then there was Democrats wanted to ensurethat the country saw President Clinton as something other than a 
the : Pi<?test: ·_ ' . ·:: ·· : : . ' : : · ··_ . -· .. ·- __ ··. _ ; . ". ( :. _ womanizing, overweight liar whose eagerness to compromise slows the governmental process. 

The studeritp~testto keep"Prcifessor.Evari Rivers. began as . The Republican Party packaged it~lf as the· party of inclusion. This may have been lost on.the 
a group of studc11ts fighti"rig to keep' orie ofMarist's most valu~ . . viewers· at home, who were preoccupied trying to spot the minority delegate, "which was like trying 

· . able assets: an outstandii:ig professor. But as the gr<>up of con:- to pick W aJdo out of a crowd shot on the Def Comedy Jam, 
cem~ stu~ents expanded to inchide non-English majors and Pro-Choice Senator Olympia Snow, and governors Pete Wilson and Bill Weld might as well 
even students' who had never taken. a course with Professor have been the Three Sumges, with delegates kindly chanting how their kind would be the downfall 
Rivers, the group was ·able to stage a fairly large walk'."out. . · of the party and contemporary American society as a whol~. . 

.At the time,Tremember thinking how ironic it was that"tlie On the other side of the ideological chasm, an unc_haracteristical)y quiet and cooperative Pat 
stud_ent body-~ould com¢ fogethe~ for such a_ legitimate cause . Buchanan was seated so far at the back of the convention hall that he and his entourage were 
. only ~aysafter .The Circle featured ·an article on Marist maJ:. mistaken for the caterers. That probably had less . to do with where they were seated than the fact 

· ais,t .. ·,,/ _·· _, _._·. • _ . . . , · . -. · · - _ . that they were dressed in all white. _ · . 
In-fact;· thcfrally for Professor Rivecs··made·me wonder Even the Christian Coalition's Ralph Reed had to go ·outside to eternally damn all those who 

whether .the.apparent trend of student apathy .was beginning disagree agree with him. . . 
to rcverse_itself. ' It not only:indicated that many o(us ·are riot This exclusion was to avoid anotl_ter debacle like the 1992 convention, where ·heartwarming 

· apathetic ilJ?ou(the educafioil we-are receiving, butit demon- moments like Pat Buchanan's declaration of the "religious war in America," made it easier for the 
stratcd that we are willing'. to· come together 'and · stand. up for Democrats to portray the Republicans as the party of evil.. · · · 
whnt we believe in. While Bob Dole is also the personification of evjl, his handlers wanted to leave. the people with a 
· __ I think therally0sh~wed a lot of c,haracter on th_e·part of the more positive impression than that infamous . circus in Houston. _ 

participating studen:is'because they all actually risked some- Instead, this convention embraced the Regan era, which, of course, was a good time for America, 
. thing for the benefit ofan_other . .. ··· . . not a period of legislative and economic mismanagement that is largely responsible for the federal 

Although Professor Rivers :,vas eventually denied tenure, the government's financial woes. 
stlidcnt battle was in no-way futile. · . · · · The convention needed the blunt approach of infomercials, where the viewers need to be con-

__ . ':fhat day, we;as a ·stud~nt_ body, acknowfodged th_at we have . - stantly reminded how unfulfilled they will be if they don't buy a pasta maker. Interestingly enough, 
a voice in oiirown edl!cation, and we will nottolerate losing more people watch an actual infomercial than a political convention. 
one of ourhest professors without a fight. . If the Republican Convention was an infomercial, the Democratic Convention was the Academy 

Now, as we begiri a new semester, do noHorgetthe power Awards. 
·_ students can have. I do not believe .we should rriake_ protests a· Democrats took the high road, and criticisms of Dole were few and far between, as the comer-
habit, but we can at least prove to ou~elves and our p~ofesso~ stone of Clinton's campaign is to just be presidential. 
that we are concerned about the education we are receivin·g. · There was little fanfare surrounding Clinton's acceptance of his party's nomination. This is. 

From the beginning of the semester,Taise your hand in class because, quite simply, a ticket of Erik and Lyle Menendez would be received better by America 
when you know the answer: · Ask a: question when you're con'- . than a man who could be the great-grandfather of Bert from Sesame Street. 
fused, Voice your opinion when you disagree with someone: Which is actually the single fact that the entire_ political season boils down to: Dole is a bad 
But whatever you do, .do not remain silent. choice for president of an Elks Club, much less President of the most powerful nation on Earth . 
. . In tl_iis world, apathy will get you nowhere. Bill Clinton receives worse press than OJ Simpson, yet, most polls show him with a double-digit 

. . . . . -

A 'Y elcome · fyoD?- · your student body" president 
Once again, another year is upon us at Marist College. i: would like to 

welcome back aJl returning students and extend a warm welcome to all 
freshman and·transferstudents:·,-, •::•,.• '''·· "''" " ' ' · ;:.,._.,;_. , ~··•-, · •· •· 

l:Iopefuliy; you had a g<>od su.mrrier. But if not, don't worry because 
-it's shaping uptobe an outstanding year here at Marist. · · 

. . Please rerrieinbertliat the ·SGk is here ~o serve you, _our fellow stu
. _ deots. Although we wi11 make,every effort possible :to foll_ow through on 

· your concerns; do not forget to make your voice·heard. Stop by the SGA 
. office anytime an9 let tis know how you feel. _ 

Better yet, get involved~ Becoming involved in Student Oovernment is 
painless and easy. Just walk Jnto the SGAOffice and simply state, "Hi, 
~y name is _ _ _. _ ·, and Td like to gefinvolved." _ • _ _ _ _. 
- -Right now, there:arei number of positionsup for election inSGA. 
They include_ for the Class of 2000: President, Vice~president, .Secretary, 

·. and Tre.¾Surer. Fc;filieClass ofl999,we are looking for a Treasurer, and 
_the Class of 1998 needs a s_ecretary:-the Class of 1997 is searching for 

. both a Secretary ancl a.'.l'r~Ure!,r. . ; . . ... ' . . . 
· · If_the Seriate is mqre y9ur:.speed art~ y9u are·a conµnuter, then you may 
· he interested in runnb1g:for Commuter Senator: .The Judicial Board also 
- has one spacefor:a·ci:nrimuterjustice. · _____ _ ·-_-.. -__ . _. _ . 

_ Inquiries regarding these positions can be madeto the SGA Office in 
th~:StudentCent~r orby ca1lingX2206'. If you're lookingfor a way to get 
involved in your Residence Hall; ask your RA or RD about joining RSC. 

Finally, especially if you are a first year student,_dQn'tforgetabout the 
activities fair this Friday; September 6. It's a gooctway to join new clubs 
and organizations,:Remem~r: after college there.is rio such thing as an 
activitiesfair,so take a chance andjoinsomething new. 

Your Student Body President:

-Pat Mara 

-St <r ' o tf 

g~:p J!ill 
_ __ . _ ation-conta _. _ 

lead. This is not because Americans accept his faults, but merely because his name is 
not Bob Dole. The real question this November will not be which of these men should 
be president, but who is not such a bad choice. · 

. Christian Bladt is the Opinion Editor for The Circle 

-MARIST COLLEGE 
BOOKSTORE 

1111·· 11 IUIJ 
l/,4111 

Come in and check out these sale items!! 

Reg. SALE! 

Diskwallet With 2 Free Disks $6.99 $3.99 
Academic Student Planner $8.25 $5.79 

Textliter Highliter $1.79 $.99 
Electronic Organizer $14.99 $10.99 
Academic Organizer $12.00 $9.99 
Imprinted Pad Holder $12.99 $9.99 
8 Pack AA Batteries $8.99 SS.99 

Proweave Sweatshirt $39.98 $29.99 
Mesh Short $24.98 $16.99 

100% Cotton T-Shirt $15.50 $10.99 
Embroidered Brushed Cotton Hat $14.98 $9.99 

El Grande 15 oz. Mug $5.95 $3.99 
Dry Erase Ultralight Board $4.9~ $2.99 

Mustang II Suede Bottom Backpack $39.98 $29.99 
High Sierra Attache $42.98 $29.99 

Rawhide Leather Bottom Backpack $38.98 $29.99 
-- The bookstore is open extended hours during the fall book rush!! --

~-·-

~-

.. 
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Marist · foOtball braces· ·fof season operi6h :igai_ijS! ~µquesne 
, . . 'CV•J.\•'t,;.;.c;;y , ·. . . ;_.:'.·, -;-:,;'. ·._ '.1:·. ,·. ·. ·' .·::_' ·. . _: ·._ .. ·. . . . , ·.. ·.: :.~-:,.. .:., ·.·_ . 

. . by Jacque Simpson. :--·.w~.J1ave soin_e·goq<l:re,t~m-• . to;wiri the,MAAC.Champion:. 
. Feat1,1~'!-§dito( : _, ing players,;and.: we're)ooking; . shipjaiid g~fo the_ECAC Bowl," . 

The Red.Foxes r,racticeat'North.Field in preparatiohfor the 
season opener against'Duquesne 

-1,l~tumingtqtheit.third Metre>. -to take,tlle MMCcljiunpion:- he'.said: ;. •- ,., . 
·. ,AtlanticAthleticCon,feren~e ship thi~:year{P~dy said'.v.Ci _,· . .. ·•Marist·sifrrst'home·gaine is 
-.season; theMaristfootball team . The team.has lost:a-few•se- September21.'against-Iona.-
is~w,asting ~o tiIDe. . . i . ,, ; ' niors, so·the bulk:ofthe:team is . Junior Curtis Mathatsaid he 
., 1'he, ,foxes hayebeen practic-, niade up'of sophomores andJUJl- .. thfoks': the Red Foxes . will do 

_ ing together,. as a team, since _. iors:. - fairly wen: against Iona, al
. J\ugust 22, : The first :game ofthe-- season though the team is somew.hat of 
: Thefootball teaJll has_been en-. again~tt~p'i~nked Duqtiesne 'an.obstacle: to them. -. _-
. during double' sessions on the . will beJhe_ s~ason-setterfor the _"They're a completely differ-

. North'.Field for th~ pasttwo F'ox_es;,\Vhic~ is away oil Sep- ent offense for· our defense. 
weeks through the_heatand hu- tembed4. ,:, •< .. _ _ _. , They're a run ,and ·shoot of-
midity. But, they are re;idy Duquesne went 10-0,Jastyear; fense,''Mathat said. 
for their first battle-against.top an~:won th~·ECACBowl and However, the· gridders-have 
ranked-Duql!esne: their tough~ the MAAC_champion~hip._ some time to perfect their of-
est opponent in t_he league. According to junior Carl fense against· Iona. Once they 
· Last year, the Red Foxes came Fishbac·h, the· g~me against - get past Duquesne on Septem
close _ to -defeating . Duquesne, . Duquesne could be:one of the ber -14, _the season·wiUbe in full 
but they just c:ould ·not pull it , mosi.iinportant aii season. : . - swing, and they will show the 
off. · . . . - .. "Our entire: season could de- MAAC · League just how pre-

. According to Coach )im pend on_.how we 'd<:> against . pared they are, both physically, 
Parady, things are different this Duquesne/but I'm not making · and mentally. 
year. any predictions> We set goals -, 

\Vomen'·s lacrosse makes transition from club to varsity 
!antic Athletic Conference. · -to do our best," she said. by Amie Lemire · 

· A& E Editor . The team will · play against . ·There is a bit of apprehension 
other varsity teams,Jncluding regarding the other. teams in the 

Change is coming to the Fairfield Universityand- Mount M.A.A.C. league .. 
Marist women's lacrosse team Saint Mary; as opposed to the SeniorplayerSusanFrostsaid 
this season. cJub teams they have played the biggest challenge of the sea:.. 

As of this fall; they move from - against in the past, like Wagner -son will. be confronting the 
status as a club sport- into divi- - arid Columbia. _ teams they have never played 
sion I varsity. This year, ·the team is_ com-: . yet. 

This is an important move for - prised· mostly of sophomores However, she emphasized the 
the sport here at Marist, which and.juniors, but this is by no excitement, not to mention the 
has only been around for the· means an inexperienced group. satisfaction, of moving up to 
past six years. There is at least· a season's varsity. 

- Lacrosse captain Amy Hoey worth of playing -together· for The lacrosse team begins prac-
said she is- excited about the the majority of these girls, who 'tice this Thurs- · 
team's transition:, ___ -.. . ,.. _ came in with experience under day .·for,their 

"I came' in• as a·Freshman- and ; their belts .. C. : , ... ·--- ·.·. . - 'FallBall tourna~ 
played ptck'.:upgaines:]t'stilird • ' 'Jfoey· said that although ·the -inent on\oct. 
tobdievethatnowl'masenior .- upcoming yearwill be a chal- _ 27. Their.offi-
·and ,,,_e'rea varsityt~,"Hoey ·. ·Ienge,theteiimwill tryhard'a11d cial __ season 
said. . do their best in the rtew divisio'n, -then< resumes· 

Varsity status means that the IIIt's- going to bea challeng- in the spring 
Lady Foxes will be included in · ingyear. -We llave a young team _ ,season. 
the M.A'.P,>.G., or the Metro At~ . C with lots of potential. lwantlls . 

•. ·. '· .. ' -,. . 

POWER MOVES 
. .- . ., ' ."'' .. -- '!., ' • 

· Map;oatyoµr· 
·garrurplan-··atthe·-

. MAIUS'J GRADIJATE FORUM 
- Wednesday, September 25,-1996 

5:00 - 7:00 p.m. Cabaret - Student Center 

* Speak _o~~-on:one to graduate~ MBA, and law school 
representatives . . * Getinformationregarding ·programs, financial aid and -
entrance requirements - · * Explore·your options for foe future 

Sponsored by the Center for Career Services 
226 Donnelly Hall - Ext. 3547/3543 
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